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• Poverty and ncome inequahty re common problems
encountered In less developed nd deveIopIno countries.
• At the start ~ the new cenll.lry, the W()(Id Ban dISCOvered;
I) poverty remains a global problem cI huge proportIOns.
II) Of the wOOd's 6 bi. Jon people; 2.8 billion live 00 less than $2
a day, and 1,2 bt Jon 00 than $1 a day.
• The eight MOGs • target of halvino the number of people
no In bject poverty by 2015 nd improvtng their Quality of
hfe.
• ArnooO the OIC coon • 22/57 (39%) re grouped under
heavily Indebted poor coun ; nd out of <41HIPC. 22
(53.~) Ire OIC coon .
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Soclo-Economic Implications of Zakat
It should be noted that the collection and disbursement of
zakat have important socia-economic implications. Some
of the significant ones are specifically related to the
distribution of income and wealth and poverty alleviation.
1) Zakat and Income distribution
Wealth should not be concentrated in few hands, but
rather it should be Circulated among the people of the
community. zakat plays a significant role in redistribution
of mcome and wealth; through which certain portions of
the wealth belonging to the rich should be given away to
the poor, so that each and every individual is assured of
minimum means of livelihood.
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2. laUt .1Id Elimination of Poverty
The primary sooe-ecooomk objecbve of zakat is to
eliminate poverty from the Islamic society. Islam
regards poverty as a senous problem. The Holy Prophet
(saw.) also paid due attentlon to poverty. He made It
dear to the companions that Zilkat should be spent for
ameliorating the conditlon of the poor. There is a
Consensus among Islamic scholars that the higher
priority in disbursement of zakat is for the eradication of
poverty.
Zakat budget in Malaysia
(1995 - 2005)
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To examine the ecooormc cootribubon of zakat on poverty
allevlatlon by usil19 four major poverty ,ndlCeSnamely
poverty Inddence. poverty gap. Income gap and Sen
Index. These poverty indices would measure the burden
of poverty In terms of poverty Incidences, the Intensity,
and the seventy of poverty. Empincal evidence is given by
usll19 Malayslan data.
R_rdI hypothesis:
Zakat distribution reduces the burden of poverty in the
SOCIety.
• Monzer Kahf (1999) poverty I Ylo8toon cannot be put under the
ruponaiblloty of zakal Ulne SInce zakat ISonly I red,stnbuu\'8
meChanism- He suggested tNt the sources of zakatluod to be
WIdened up nd hence would inc:ntlse the lmount of zaklt
c:oIecIion
• KUnin (2000). (PI stan, Mlllly II. Ind Saudi Anlbll) -If zaklt
Ulne to be used to oounter poverty ~WIll not be I soccess
beQu .. zakat does not pIIy rMjof t<XlOOITIlC role In the SOCIety
II
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW
• M.A. Mannan (1989): multiplying effect of zakat would improve
the standard of living, increase Income level, and reducing
poverty and income inequality.
• Muhammad Anwar (1995): zakat has potential on financing long
term development project to improve the standard of living of the
poor.
• (Ma'sum Billah, 1996): Zakat as a major componet in the Islamic
social security system.
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• Empincal Works On the Impact of Zakat on Poverty.
o Palmawati Ibrahim (2002, 2005) adopted household count ratio,
poverty gap , income gap. Sen index and FGT index. Using
Lorenz curve, Gini coefficient and Atkinson index to measure the
effect of zakat on income distribution and welfare of the society.
o Fuadah Johari (2004), Nurhikmah Nursham(2006) : all adopted
household count ratio, poverty gap and income gap.
o Sturazi (1996) - study the effects of zakat on poverty in Pakistan.
Ismail Muhd Salleh and Rogayah Ngah (1980) - using Lorenz
curve and Grru coefficient to study the distribution of the zakah
burden on padl producers in Malaysia.
,,
• Jehle (1994)- employmg AKS Index of onequality. examined the
Impact of mllat on Income Inequahty in Paillsten
• Choudhury (1989) - developed a macroeconomiC model for
MalaYSia for the period 011970-85. With the VI_ of eSbmating
the elfed3 of some majOr economIC Indocators on the product
marttet. labor marttel, finanCIal sector and the consumption and
Investment function for the Malaysian economy The model
system was then reworIled With cntocallsiamlC Indicators such as
the ullat expenditure and the profit rate replaCIng Interest rate
•
To see the effects of zakat 011 ~rty, following Kakwam
(1986), SIl razI (199)4) nd Jehle (199)4)..._~ amount of the
zakat distribUtIon Is subtrllcted 'from me income of the
household, and then estimated on the basis of national
poverty line.
There Will be two sets of data, one Is before the amount of
zakat dtStnbutlon IS Included in the household Income( and
another set of data Iter the mount of zakat dtStnbutlon IS
Included in the household Income.
both zakat d butJons n cash nd In kind are converted
inm money Vllve.
The POV'ertY measures Will be estimated on both data sets to
see the effect of za t d butIon on poverty.
"
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• This study is a type of inter-temporal analysis.
• Basedon mICrOlevel Information, this study explored cross-
section household monthly income data of the zakat recipients
from the fuqara and masakin category in the nine districts of
Selangor,
• A method of stratified random sampling procedure is applied.
The samples are selected from the list of zakat reclP!e"ts from
the poor and needy category (asnaf f<Jldrand miskm). of all the
nine districts of Selangor, provided by the Pusat Zakat Seiangor
(PZS). Of each districts, only three muldm are selected. The
respOndentsare between 5-10 percent of the total population,
I.e. the total number of fuqara and masakin households of each
district.
• 500 samples selected, after the data cleansing 20 respondents
are not valid, Thus, left with 480 samples to be analysed.
• The information from the questionnaire was processedusing
SPSS program.
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• The effects of zakat distribution on poverty are analyzed within
the context of burden of poverty; specifically in terms of
Incidence. Intensity and severity of poverty. These are
examined using four major lndices of poverty, which include the
household count ratio, average poverty gap, Income
gap, and ~ Sen Index. The difference between both the
results (before and after zakat distribution) will show the impact
of zakat distribution on poverty.
• The calculation in data analysis was done using Excel program.
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2 To In'l!8surt me effects at 1) Me3$UreO by uSing poveff'1 gap
talo.at dlstnbuhon 01 the extent of (P 1}
~ri~ ~.~
P'I Income gap pre-
zakat dlstnbutlon
P1"l Income gap
post- zakat
dlstnbutlonwl1e.-e
z pov eny lme
Y' Income o11he Ith populancn
-7 it shows that zakat
crstnbutrcn has reduced
toe extent of poverty In
me soctery Vice versa
The polleny-gap tens us 1he amount
of Income shortfall ot the poor In
RM III other words 1115 the amount
of deficit trent the poverty line Tne
pc ..eny gapWlII oe estimated on
ootn Y and Y~IIequency Income
Olstnoutton
mdex-"tTnls also
IndicateS hOW much
more IS needed to bndge
the poverty gap so as 10
eliminate poverty In the
society
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-Tbe Sen Ind.!>i .... iII be
esnmated on both data
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lrequ.ncy household
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011 tnt! nunlOer of jlOOf (H) tile extent of
rcwert'( (IJ. and the Glill coeffICient (6). as an
MMlICa(Of olf lOComt' dMnbutlon among the
j.IUUf The pet"Sl)IlS are numbered Ifl a nOf)·
Od:reISIng order at IIlCOO'le. saliSr)'lllQ
•n-.e value of P l.es In the
c:1c>..ed lnter.a1 tO,ll witJ)
1'=0. If everyone has
blCon-.e gredleJ' than I, and
Porl If ~yoOt! has lero
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5. RESEARCH FINDINGS
DISTRICTS PRE· ZAKAT DlSTRlIlVTION POST·ZAKAT DISTRIBUTION
H PI I P2 H PI I P2
(RM) (RM)
R..rallftl
Hulu~ 033 )16 039 042 040 196 036 02~
Kuala UnpI 061 )2} 061 Ole 052 301 037 037
KualaSdanp on 371 010 064 063 )l. 062 o.~
SobIk_ 069 19l 035 049 039 29) 035 02.
s-.. 064 )23 061 041 Ole 27. U53 0)4
..:
" ~,. .......... ,........,.. . I ..........~ "......
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$clangor Payeoy Measures QfeAnd post. Zakat Qistributton (By Pistrlcts) In The
HoYHOOIds' Income
DISTRICTS PR£·ZAKAT POST.ZAKAT
DISTRIBUTION DISTRIBUTION
H PI I P2 H PI I P2
(RM) (RM)
SELANGOR 0.62 )15 0.59 0,47 0.47 281 0.53 0.32
Urban Ire.
Gomba~ U55 )50 0.66 U.45 055 299 0.56 U.32
Hulu Lengat U65 ))0 0.62 0.51 0.5. 271 0.51 0.3.
Klang 045 274 0.52 0.32 0.3~ 217 0.41 0.23
Pctahng 04K 337 064 o 3K 0.3K 302 057 0.26
--H ~~tpoYt!lt)'inctOence) P, A_9poY«tygllP,' InoorMgap,Pf s.n ...... atpooowty
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From the table;
How Many Are Poor - Poverty Incidence
• zakat distribution has reduced poverty incidence among the poor
zakat recipients in Selangor Significantly from 62 percent to 47
percent.
• In the urban area, poverty incidence is highest in Hulu Langat
(0.65) reduced to 0.58 afer the zakat distribution; and the lowest in
Klang, (0.45), reduced to 0.39 afer the zakat distribution
• In the rural area poverty incidences are high, with all exceeding 55
percent. The worst area is Kuala Selangor (0.77) reduced to 0.65
afer the zakat distribution and the lowest is Hulu Selangor (0.55).
u to 0.4 afer the zakat distribution
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o The Extent Of Poverty
The extent or depth of poverty ISmeasured Dy uSing the
averaoe poverty gap (P1) and IllCOITle-gap ratiOJ!). The
extent or ~ In 5elanoor has reduced with me zakat
distTibutlOO. The averaoe poverty gap has minimIZed from RM
315 WIthout zakat to Rt'I281 wltl1 zakat aSSIstance. Income
gap ratio has declined from 0.59 to 0.53.
The e.xtent of poverty In rhe lrllon area IShigher than the
MJl'QI QI'f!Q.
Conclusion
Zakat distribution has positivc contribution in
reducing poverty in tcrms of :
1. Znkat distribution has reduced poverty mcidence,
2. Zakat distribution has reduced the extent of poverty
In the society.
3. Zakat distribution has lessen the severity of poverty.
Zakat has managed to proVide a better liVingcondition to
the poor Rumah ruoon4en, poweroolnt
8/25/200
The severity of poverty in Selangor has reduced with zakat
distribution to the households' income. The Sen Index of
poverty show a decline in the severity of poverty from 0.47
to 0.32.
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Th. Severity Of Poverty
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